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Frederirk turned uuver the pages of the music book until ho
reachcd the sonLrite.dptud Io a beaittiftil Iisu înclody-<l Nay,
tell me flot.",

i lre is a as>uu, E!Ieni, 1li' arn goiîîg to eing exprcisgly for
your gnaîtificaiiun," raid he, Iouuking archly nt her. I have been
thinkirîg ofil t uer sîince otir iîst quarrel,- and lie cornmenced
with hi@ supet lu Vt)ICC-

Nay, tell mie nuit, dciii, tlînt the guublet drowns
One chiirm of feeingr. une fond regret;

Believe mie, a few nil thlime angry frowru
Arc ail 1've runk urn the briglit wvave e.

Ellen suddt'rnly c(-a'ed plnying Uic acecomp.iniment. Il Ynu did
not select ihat, ia I iniqttire, w ith thic intention of appenFuog MN
Indirnation ?" Fhîe itpktd. -Allnw me (te suy that yu have inîjde
a Mnoili decide'd iiilire. Dun 't ynîi knuuw t hat 1 belîing Io the
Marthas Washingîon Temlucrettico Secietv ?"

- Vhy, what e 1as fhit tu dIo wilh il" inquired Frcdu'rick, withi
undirguised astoni-;#viRett.

IA greait deil" FtaW Ellen, - ast ynu uvuli sec, if yo will read
the reinainden ut the verse."

Frcderick accordînily niad as fiuliiws

Nv'cr liath a tueam bern jost in uts s*troutm,
Tfhat cvcr n'as @licd from ihy iurm or soul

The balin uuf tii1' siglis, the liuf lt of thîno ovesq,
SOîI fuint on i li surfaen and hlalon' (lie bovrI.

Thon fancy flot deareet tlîîtt wine cati ïteal

RANCE ADVOCATE.

At thc word, "tClub," Rate and Ellen both looked anxiOotitiY
ait him.

'I 1 was about to add," cuntiied Frcdorick, meeting theirhil,
xi(uua glanc wilh a peculiar agrenablc smilo of hi, nwn -that
<un accounit ni the powcrf'uI indîjeenients 1 have to ronmain et
homune, 1 shahl not go to tlîc Cluîb titis cvriîing."

Oh, îlîaik. ynîî !'l Tlank vîtii !" cagrerly exrlaimed bath
yotîng ladies.

Frederick luoked Rnatified.
Really 1 shail bccorne insuffeérably vain, f feair," lie

laughing. llIf my sowicty is conridcercd sucli an acquiition-
But let us practico eîumeîhing yoîî uln't ronsider objectiolable, #
and in a fcw minutes lic and Ellen wvere cnZaged in practillifll a
heautiful air from Nornma.

By and byc oethor companv camne in, and Janc and Raie 'ih
drcxv mbt thc adjuuiniîîg parlor, niti tluem, leavinLg Frcdecrek Ut1 4
Ellen alonc. Frcdcrirk stuund for a few minutrs in Filence, tIom'
ing over the Icaves of a music book, w~hile hic fine countOielhCe
vrore a tliought fuI, aund sorncwýiat anxioue expreFsion.

Elhu(n," lic suid at last, lsuppose I -honuid promise thiit
WiIl nover viFit the ('luib again-never uouch another glastl
wvine."

Ellen suddcnly tiuriicd to)wards him-tîe tcars ?prung to e
e ves, and a lîriglît flushi tu her clheck.

Olh1) Fredcrick !" shec laîid lier iaîilda quîickly on his arffi 8
Fhic spolie, and cuuld Sav no More ; buit lier radiant face 1pk

1More eloquence ili;îu %'urds. a
"I1 have beeri tlnnking beriously about iu for several dayse

have buwn lîcsitatinty whrut ho do. Wliat you Ftaid-half iie -..~~~~ : y 1. ,1 -- ' '«Île** -ul vuuug euuuue;iiiIO.' "~B~~ciui'~

Lîhe fouriîts thiat awakcri tlic pilgrîrn's zc;îI, ni) whaitcver wvll lic likely tnu tcrnît mie to break rny resoli9'
'Tie boivl but brightens rny love fuir thec. But wilI yon inake me ou.r promise in return 11" and Freder'c

The bowl huit briglîtens my love for thea,' Ilrcpcîtcd Eîîcen look S lien'& hand, and be'iî luis cloquent face îo hors, as hoOed
What a du'lightrul, substantial kind ouf love tîiet Mnost ho, tliat iornctling in a Ion' voie. Wlicther (ho deep blush that smfti0'd

need brghtnin upb iat ~ay an wht aremrkale owlher cecek a momnent aifter, or the fuel, that a ring, Froderiek ha
that rnutt have beeri, with frowiîs mîixcd opi in it, and sighs and prevituuly ter uIafîrtîfneWSseno h upC~
tsars floatinLg togyeihor on its surface. Realiy it ought to have fitiger of Ellon's leht hand, the scecvening, had any ihitig t

beensentto arnu.1ydo with raid promise. 1 arn unable to, say. It is My private 0PI1*
I thoughî you considered Moore incomparable, as a t-n ion that it had. E. G. B.

writor," reniaikcd Frcderick, hîuuking eonsiderably an nuyed a t
this raillerî'. o oTetL ur]Dars-So 1 dî1d, anud si I du" aid Etlen. Il For exquisito îîermonyHo to retLq rDalrs
oi versification, Pparhilingf iancy, and a certain asqiniilation oi (From thle Wiheeling Gazette.) Ofr
nound to, senise, wliiî'lu iaki' lus îuînhcrs the soeul uof lars-nony, lie In tIie progrcss of tlîc Teînporauiee Reforrnutioîî the pu e,',
lias ssidorn bet equalicd-perlaps. as fur as rny linîited kuioiv. moral suasion has been effectually tricd upon those vhmo are
iedge extendie, lue ha not beco ecelled." gagcd in tlus ruinous traffle. 'rite dealer lias been made acqU'i,,

là hy, tlîetî, do yo,î enter tlie lies agîtinst humn ?"' inquired cd wuth the qualities of the article and tas eflcct as well asth
Frederich, ovidontIv siiollufied by lhis tributo tb hie favoîritc au. buyer. AIl the sonaibilities nof his nature have been eppcaled t<.-O
thor, by une whoin ho particularly prcferred. appeal-s in trumpct tories have corne tii hlm frorn the mi$Crad.6Because I cinu-ider the torîdencies ur luis songe, lib conviîvial drunkard, the hicarc.broken Nvifo, the ragged and starvinig eh'~
songe, as rnoît periicious ; and fir the reason that they are ex- -Aliina-iioses and prisons crovvded wilî uvrctched irnatCs î o
ru.îîsuIely harmoius tind graceful, t!ucy are far mure dangerus sent forth tlîeir piteouis tales. A couniless zomnpany Or iq#
t ria if ivested in a Iess eaptivating garb. But 1 don't confine deailers ruined in body aîîd outate muid reputeujun, have lifted OP
my accusation tu MNiooe. Hoe iflly une of a 11choo-l, who, tu use their voice nf warning, and tht whole eaith might knulwth
hie uwn wordr., secmn to unake ilt heur aloi to 1 wremuî tlue bowl wvickedness, and thue blighting and damning nature of toirbU
with flowers of koul.' neas, for God hae uittered his voice and prenounced a wOC OP0O

1 suppose, then, tl won't do for ne te, sing thusu raid Freder. hirn, who dares lii put the boutle to his iieighbar's lips.
uck, mischievouFly to'riiug river the Icaves to the bontz tune uend The consequence of ahI this bas been that gradually forr
round the wine." years tlue business of liqoor selling has been sinking lOi'

Not unies@ you Fenîd me round wuiî a Ternierance pledge mu lower, and in the sarne degree he@ sunk the character of thoi 'a1

the marne time," said Ellen cati afflord to engage un il. By a nocessity of te case it hIS
WVeil, but lettiuig alune Moure,"l baud Frederick, affecting great en more and more loto the hands of men bankrupt in collecte 9anxrety, I what shiai! I do> wuth ail those delighufuh German sangs. and liiuuîaanity, who tire hurrying to get rich, of mon who 8

«Love, Mumic, and Wine,' ' Cîarbaînbali.' and @orne dozen others, clas. are beyond duagrace by any business, provided theY 1 
1wiîch you and I buuth admire si) mnuh, aIl thome littIe gay French uîîoney. Thoie witu whomi reaýoii and moral consideratiOOn'

and Italuin airs, vve huavea practiced un ofterl, muet we nover sirug hava %vought have quit the business long ago. _* î~
thern again Pl __aler

"I mat uit layflien aain or 'ou, sad ElenBut ho tue cheractor of tue liquor dealer what it Mnay-cr
ra m oiue " ut pay if Ii ag n tu obu, porfle ly kg not the thing /ie dots ; it la t/uat we have t0 do with. TIi ai

1 1 ~consistent. be individuels cngagod in rune forme of this traffie. %Nbua rAnd let me tell yuu, ut vil ho soniethirg of a sacerifice on rny oiher respects estimable nuen. They Muay not miert our ahjp>art, to refrain frorn plaving tliern, for you know 1 arn passion. reprobation, but while there may be difforence in (ho mle110 ..
atoty fond oi theme lîght .graceful melodueà.,' work ila the sarne; perhaps even worae, if you viewv tlîc whoe8What a rity !" rauid F'rederick, thougih ît wiss difficult to fluence of their doings-..when done by the quiet respectabeho00
judge frei lii, maniner. wvhethor lie wms li e»nesat or nuit. f«Now, who ]ends himmeli to this atrange woik-hsn wrlon donc b>' tloohcre are these delighiuül aius fluet 1 ws iuiieuding to practice t(> whose avocation la te do evil. On the former we cao oliY'g

ing at our Club this evening, ail written for nutluing au far as with surprise and grief, but with dealers, as a chlase theca@i
arn concernied. I promised to lcara sum e 'w« songe for their i very diffrent-they are in it as a congenial colony.gl

benefu." ILot us look at the liquor deater. Ho is a man slling for


